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CITY PARAGRAPHS.

u.mnk will celebrate the 4tb of
in R0Ck.

Union

ji- - Rn

"u

wuieu.

18 in- -

or

to

n--i ..iv hriHn nver the bayou
A i . . ic n.vino in The rxilice

"are of opinion that it 1 dangeroua to pae
over it.

. .i v..or orjrJav there' ILC HV J J
Email attendance at thewan an unuHualiy

oinrchee. r.veryono wro--

fnrniahed

The coioredK had a less aemomii r.ii .

.rme than usual at me river
r rdav evening. The was unooin

The new building on
.. , l.- - i Third, la alreaav

-- j.' ,r,.tnctinn. The ioiBts for the
wer are already down.

m . nf thx sundar Hcho
l ' v.

the ( uniberlanuDion uu -

terian t yeieruy
r the purpoee ! periecimg me

ation.
After vespers laat nlght.Father Byrne

gentleman to theCath- -
aiti-t- i a
l'c at St. Feter'a. The oeremony

witnesetd by a number of friandw
nd acqaaintanoea ot the happy man.

The commencement exercises of the
'ainee Inatitute If" Madison will
ake on Tuesday, the inat., at 8

m Eesavs will be read by the gradu- -

i .oi l mitaia ami diolomae
i given.

u.et at

Bollera,

opwn.

MILLS, Poplar

'

Seen

boarder

school Market

convert
ehurcn

street,

The public are invited U

Th Memphia Mechanics' AaaociaUor.
Chamber of Oommerce
etches will be by

. l . " Dn.k. nf t.l

ton ii;!road, J.'l. Uanberry, Cubbiaa
and several 'otbei practical men. The
taeelitg is expected to be large.

There will I convention of all Sons
of Temperance throughout the State
on the 2d of Jane, in this city. A grain I

oicnii will be given in honorof the con- ¬

vention and delegates a distance,
t.ytheYounc Men's Dlriaion. The priaes
to be awarded are on exhibition at Bar- -

Hum's.
Miss Mary Perdue has again illustrat- ¬

ed her admirable tact in Ihe selection a
large supply ol most lain
whlct
Main
buy v

has
and

q

J.

came aw

with

RKHP.

tretU
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heat
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39th

made
Charles-

of
ueauwiui

be exhibited to day at 31S

N Even tbose who would not
e delighted by the dlsplsy or
manner of ladies' apparel prof- -

e fashion and taste of the
Uful modiste, Miss
Cade, a young gentleman wbo

his years in Nashville,
that city until it be--

oontracted to afford scope for
. , .nH .ntni nn hm IIMIH

toi s

ideas, has come to Memphis and already
located himself on Second where
he will do business for the future. The
Nashville Banner parts with him with
regret : It ssys: "Mr. T. P. Wade, one of
the beat stiver-smith- s, rs and
key-fitte- in the city, will leave here for
Memphia where he contemplates
permanently locating himself."

It is singular that there is no mention
of the cat in the Bible, and yet that ani-

mal is as old as the rooster and severs,
centuries older. He waa always a domes- ¬

tic "knee," found in ail lands. All
the isuguages with which our re- -

porter is acquainted, have nice and aiml- -

lar names tor pussy. He is s great favor- ¬

ite in Chine and In tbe mountains ef
Thibet The Inhabitants of Borneo ad- ¬

mire !u.Hi, and he is reverenced In Mada- -
wasesr observe tbe similitude in the

. trench Okat. Vao;Bp ,

Mid. ur. Kiie; aiu. i.ai.,
callus; A. 8.. eat ; Dut., Mat; uer.

Katie

made

hnrcu

Baaaa

from

city

Hwed. Kail, Aorta.
An able-tJio-d w nue man

ing afl vigoroaaly on the good nature of
t he folks around the Charleston depot
yesterday ss s deal mute who waa worthy
of pity. He carried a card along with him
detailing, In pitiful language, his great
misery snd ivereavemenl. He mads all
communications in writing, and received
them in the same until officer Mc- -

Bride iuumatod h intention to arrest
him. Then ihe del mot oommenced U)

put his legs into practise. A lively stroke
.f a Ktr.ut Stick across the calves made
him
the
pialnl

Hucioxinn,

Perdue.

;early

street,

and
learned

Italian,

style,

swear vigorously. When taken to
ion house he gave his name very
CharlM I'i. i.r H. uiit hafnnnit

the deaf mate business unprofitable.
A few minutes past eight o'clock last

evening a disastrous conflagration waa
arrested by tbe prompt diciaion of s Oer--
inan, wbo occupies an apartment in the
fourth story of the block on Second atreet,

., V. .V. UnlUnliarff kMia hll tiiftnn m.

astic crowa.

porlum. At thst hour a coal oil lamp ez.
ploded and made a fearful blase, which
threw a red glare over the tops cf the trees
in Court square and. scared up ail the
loungers from their seats, and In a few
seconds the east sideof the Square became
a lively plaos. Allexpectod s Are, but all
were disappointed, lor the Oermsn, whose
Ismp exploded, did not become stupid
with fear. The oil spread over the floor,
and the preHininaries of a tine fire were
is train when the proprietor of the domi,
cil gathered up bis bed and threw It on
the burning portion of the floor which
quenched the flames st once. The crowd
below were much disappointed and dis-¬

persed deeply chagrinea.
Several attempts have been made in

this country to convert coal dust Into s
olio oouii aatibie. When applied to

. I .4 . ... L. U, L. . n I.
UllUUJlUUUn - v.-- " uiib priuv UJ vua
ingredients used pandered It impossible
LO uriMluuo luo . uni m a prvufc .

and ss to anthracite no substance has yet
been discovered that will keep it solid In
the Are until the coal is entirely con- ¬

sumed. In Belgium, Germany and Francs
ha itifficuliv has been obviated b mix- -

ing from thirty to forty per oent, ot clay
with the dust. This, of course, oonsider.

- - ml 4 .. tK tha haaf nf the ftra- hn t 1 1

Is possible to keep a fire burning with this
composition after lighting it with the or- -

dinar coai. A resident of mssnnus
OatmS. hnweyar. to
method by which

wha

hay diapovered a
aha proportion of clay

to coal dust can be reduced to eight per
osnt for nttuminona, and five per eena,

tor anthracite coal, at a price, including
tue ingredients, ol not mom
lar per ton.

The dry docks again attracted a grout
crowd yesterday, to look at the labo.- -

going on with the view of saving
ttiem. There is no hope of their recovery
Ufl nnfT

M.,iia laroa nnmbAr of MirnOM went
-- i , . . av AitMlnna n iissl 1 1 it . T bO

river attracted a few, the cemetery a great
.amber, ana naieign a win m "iuudi

itrhA KiwriBl elAction held on Mon
j... - T'rairiii cnnntv on the snbiect of-- jt " -- ' -. M.iremoving tno county seal iruui mmu
Biuti to tiickory huuiou, wia "n
polled W tor ana m againsv rnuwtH,
uiaiontv Of XX lti ravor 01 ruiuvi.

The display of Northern lights for
three or four hours (Saturday night was
remarkably fine. At nrst tney were reu,
Uketbe reflection of a huge lire; but after

k ikn, .hanmil tn white beams.
from the North pole. These

beams changea witn ireineuuiu wfy
The electrical disturbance was unusual.
It msv also be noted that an ine aogn m

(he town, both indoors and out, kept up a

continuous bowl.
nsasillssllnn 01 drawings of the Mls- -

sissippi Agricultural, Educational and
Manufactuirng mu cru-i- j,

. h. Toilatnre of the State, will be
reported dallv in the Appbal. Mr. Stew- -

art. sgeni 01 me aew.i"""ji
fioe st 5M7 Second street. Drawings are
made twice a day at Vicksburg. This in- ¬

stitution has won the thorough confidence
of the people of atiseisaippi, r'j. vi.bahiinr. snd it now proposee to
establish an agency in this city.

The Memphis Presbyterian ssys ina. a
mnrMitinii which meets here

on Tuesday, the 22d inst., will be formed
of delegates from the different divisions of
the Sons of Temperance In West Tenues--

ee, and asseuioies iur i .
vising means for promoting and extend- ¬

ing the interests ol their ordnr in this sec- ¬

tion of our State, and also lor the purpose
of lnsugurating inessures for theestablish- -

. .;,i..UT.nn Home tor Inebri- -
mem ui .""
ates " The " Sons" in oar city hsye
I v .- J lllAwlna nrncrramme for the
entertainment of the delegates : On the
2id Ids'., they give a grauu pituit -- "'
thf v have invited all temperance men
,r,,,.hont this and adjoining States. On

the 23d the convention will organize for
. l. . . ..Minn (,f hnaireas. and in the
lilf? uaii'T ' '

t . u. Jr. nf the ('.invention 1.
eveniuK - - '

be thrown open to the public and the order
of business wiu oe r ur mr n ul ....

, ,, ,1 . which ir in honed many
kj raei , uui " . -

j i ... v . .... c I lAinneran- - SDeeohesgO HI (JIU 1

will ce devtv :ereu. a auu -- i

Interest in the cause of temperance is act,
i' Tiaat AH

A young girl or ccior, noi mure ium
twelve years old. was arrested by the po- -
.... ThTf hiul hnen lookingue vh vruii . v . .
for her over a week. Annie Smith ap- ¬

pears to be in training ior a auaa lm

thieving practitioner. Her little opera- -

,nn. are neculiar. The most recent reault
--m i wfii a tnalins' a watch from a
UI lid B&iii m . o. . . . i ,j via ivn in hi! aiiev

rckon and Overton""J --E .-w- ; T , , ,u
near Third. Annie omu"
adv's house snd represented nerseu

an orphan, who had nobody to look after
, i lorvira she was willing
to do anything in the wsy of work for s

in ir. th trirl B Rr U'8
WW I'lP i aj a w .
The first niRht Annie went ior ine uui

1 .U in tria i ml BA inH BIODOU tVIIU
I OIU WfcJU a

it. This was more than a week ago, since
hich time she has not turnea up up..i

vesterdsy. Immediately after Annie leu
" . . .. i i . .. . . ., Grv l w l r

with the waicu ni-i-e :- -'"

... mnA in the course of a

few hours she hooked all the clothing she
,w.,.i,i i.n hands on. and leu mere. . ueu
the polioe arrested her they msde inqut

j ,ht Annie had been unr ; -- . uiu luu"" ."- - .
der tnition. The watch was found wnn a
Mm T,e. who is also colored.

It is hardly worth while to argue with
.v.. HanlAa that AQ8U. waa a. U" uiau uv -
regular reader of the appeal, bo me mini
will never permit themselves to be oon- -

. . . eM t h ia r.erann won Invincea, ana we no jrefuse to believe our assertion if we pro-¬

cured sn affidavit from the carrier who
used to throw Adam's Appeal over the
rate of the Garden of Eden, and then ring
the bell to let me nireu Kni -
there. We bsve in ourjosaes8ion an old

j . --nuniini A lam. Wiio was

unite a prominent man in his day, sitting
In a rocking chair with his tegs eroasea

ui. v. . a ,ha ippRit and smoked a
briar-woo- d pipe, and hia wife sat by hm
and worked a sofa cushion. It was
from him that our reporter obtained
.i r.f iha nainful tragedy which
insured the death of Abel. Our report
will be remembered by ouroldest citizens

i i .... h iiaat iinliouhed in any
nwwananer of the day. The murder caused

!, .n oxcitement at tho time Adam
.,h fnr tha nrnaa himselfnever no . .

. nfnaiinn in the free schools
lUDBJBWUIww-- .-
.A - - - nnt aa nnmn StSU it IS DOW,

and he never learned to express himself
vimiro uslv upon psper. We admit that he
did not profit, as he might have done.
from a constant perusal oi tue ahw.
We always advised him to vete the Iemo- -

.i- - An au.-;,,r- , Hit- - and vet thatcrane uuacfc vu " --- ? .
bigoted being never be persuaded
to support either party! And, althouch
our advertising columns teemed with sd- -

..nt. nf olnthimr houses. WOllidouiwii'r"i vm r.k.n. ;t that ahaurd old man never
could be induced to purchase a pair of
pant' He always would go bare-legse- d

in spite of all we could do. Strange, bow
men persist in rejecting chances offered
ihom inr iwnrnvi n tr their cond i t ion rils
prejudices against high haU were hardly
H.i. .hl alt.hnticrh we iiuv for- -
llilirv ' . v , - - .
give them, because Adam had a habitof
r,.Hi on his head, and we ali know-

how diaagreeable it is to perform this dif

ci r- -t with a ailk hat on. eg. he sub-

scribed for the Appeal for about nine
hundred and seventy-thre- e years, and

vial, tn instate llirt eXatllt'lAumao ri in- - w.-.- . - - .
i i i .... ...... nr. tha whole amount ID

i,irm t nnM. so as to have it on their
minis.

USCNIC FAIR. PICNIC AND BABY SHOW.

On the 24th of this month the fet- -

tlyal of the season comes ofl at Jai iea

Park. It will be the combined Masonic
picnic, lair and tby show. All prepara- ¬

tions necessary to mske this s splendid
m i. crtateit The baby show

will be the feature of this festival. By a
reference to the adyertisement printed

.i .i . , will ha af.ti that Tiein tDUluri uiac-o- i " . " . , ,
babies are considered the lug iinairs ot mis
great day. lbe Masonic picnic is always
the recherche ausir oi ine year iu mm"!"""

W Biu money or gooos are given sway
to attract trade, mere irjuMw',.J. , , . . tha aame t ',re- -
proui OH Kliuun n FJ - -

fore buy only from legitimate and frank
dealers, we are seiung guoos cur-- ,,

perquslity as any bouse in the oountry,
end expect to do so for many years.
F. Y. shirts and furnishing goods.
See our card eiBewnere.

W1GOANS A THORN,

v. Qvrt xfi nf fstraw hats at
Lr.ii x

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

u.Hinn mrr, hntnA from Philadel-
phia Photographers' 'onyention yeater- -

dsy. Look out ror ail ine ise luipruite
menis Known as mo i.

LOCAL NEWS

Leddin's CoUege.
Attend Robertson's College.

--W. Z. Mitchell's school, SOS Third St.

n.Tt
The Italian picnic on Wednesday

vo,iHhal lndD-inc- r rooms for irentle- -

men over lc Main Btreet for rent.
Maxrtrie Fealy will teach at the

Unden street school during the summer.
The Daily Appbal, five cents per

bopv can be had of ail newsmen iu lue
cits-'- .

Armstrong's I'hotogrsphic Ualiery,
Nn 211 Main street. Three fsultless gem
nieti.-m- for fifty cents.

v.v.3.

.Will. Mansford. at ais oooa ana pen- -

rvxloal store, has all the late magaunes
and tllnstrated and weekly papers.

.a fine lunch is set every day, at ins
Madame vinoent saioon, o. w naiou.it rwin't forsret the Place oooauae

nn will he well served.

a.

Sr. Joagpa'8 Infirmary- - iu cnarge . i

tha Staters, corner intra uu o""-"- "
streets.

streete.

eonld

great

men's

Wim Piqnee, good quality, 20c;

French Printed Piques fast colors, 33 ,c,
at MKMKM nnumoei,

Call at the Star Gallery, where they
guarantee to make you a pleasing picture.

Panama Hats at Francisco fc Wlggin's.

Job Locks, nawa dealer. 236k Mala
street, bss all the late papers from all
parts of the United states.

PHALON'8 NEW PKRFUMK.
I LOVK YOU."
I LOVK YOU."

" I LOVK YOU."
I LOVK YOU."

" I LOVK YOU."
"I LOVK YOU."

TU V MOST t. AKTINti 1'KRKI'MK
THK MOST FRAGRANT BOUvfcUKT.

THK gWKKTWI lir

M xan win riCMO.-sumii- ior aim, any
cents per yard, also silk parasols, all
colors, aeyenty-fiv- e 'V sts, at ice ?outneru
raiaoe ; and reit)' stojrei-- uo uouar
purchaser seonra iB twenty
splendid present f Pic,,
at the Masonic pi. Mg-

-

ta tt.v appfal-monda-y, juke ia 7i.rnr mt-m- '
THE NARROW GAUGE.

Memphis and RaJeijh and Memphis ana

Kansas City Letter iron a
Great Civil Engineer.

A distinguished strll engineer writing
Iri-i- ew lura aayaj vu 'v"
now in aenal operation, tbe cars rtrary
three tows of load to ons of !' wetgbt,
while on the broader gauge the oars carry

- .v.,,t r,na inn r.f frelcfat to one ton
. ii, xknt atii if ws assume

that the carrying capacity o the narrow
. . 7 -- mi i ... . ... ..I n.. bin linv'igauge oe two oi iuu v, vu - - .

and that of tbe broaier one to one, and
apply this to mineral or coal hauling In

. , i. .i atni.tc mtumlnii iron
market, and loaded going to,,w
r u.. j.. r fraia-h- t will reou Ire
a one hundred narrow gauge train to pass

mile, being one-ha- lf a
twice over every. . r nr.a tan nf lnad each wav. or
added together, there will be a total of

hauling done oyer each mile
t roVf of one ton of dead weight to one

t,.n of paying welgut. in me uruain
eauge two hundred tons of freight will

P". . I 1 .... ' tnrta nf ftaSil WAlffht.r. aire iwi, - - -

and this hauled both ways will give one

.h way. or added together, two tons
m Head weight to one ton of
weight hauled over eacn muo-- "i "

, ,.Qi haniairA over the nar- -
say. two who - r, - - -

row gauge will give one ton of paying
weight as aaaaaaw ?-- ."

broader giving one tonage over the gauge
? i .l-- hl Tharafnre in this V10W.

f pa UK rt awai J' . i i;.. ;n fiftv n.r ivint. ofthe saving in -- -

the total loa.i, so that n H cosi uuo-u-- n -
. rmr n.ila tn iruivfi a train, one

1 11 " -cent ir r"
ton of freight, on the broader M coats
one and a naii oouib i" " 3
against one oent per ton each mile on the
narrow gauge.

The actual economy of working narrow- -
. Hkaaa ta fnllv established from tbe

experience of those already in operation
In Europe. ine ngnmesa ui mo iuwj- -

tiyes and cars causes also a great aavlng
In the cost of maintenance 01 waj.

Freight and passenger cars can be
hauled over a narrow-gaug- e line at a bsv,
ing of from one-thi-rd to one-ha- lf of the
cost of the usual four feet eight and a half
inch gauge, and that the narrow-gaug- e

roads can be constructed at about one-h- f

the cost of the broader. 80 that not only
m ( ho nriotnal canltal needed be re-¬

duced one-hal- and at ratea twenty-fiv- e

a S a. L. .. ."'. til a H
per cent. less, oui uw pru
proprietors will be largely Increased.

If the cocclasions drawn from the ex- -
nrti.A narrnv-ntni- roads now

in operation, can be depended on, yix,
itie rcjuenuu j wo. a vv,hp ?t
fittv per cent., the dlBtance from Memphifl

tmtm and ather Weetern cities
PU rtSlUDSKI "J
may be, so far ss relates to cost of carry- ¬

ing freight, lessened about one-hal- f.

It may be proper to add that tbe Empe- ¬

ror of Russia has sent a commission to
Fngland. who have examined all the
fuels relating to narrow-gaug- e roads, and
have reporvea wu oi-- uij -- j
tern hss been inugurtd In Ruwia.

LrOCAX FACTS.

t AotSmatP. nf coax. iDOvc siven1U LUC vjk -

that of the right of way constitutes a large
sum. Here people win giao.iv givi ..uo
right of wav and a sliare 01 tueir nuu iu
order to have aaleable lots fronting on the
road. Therelore tuese roaus win iiav 1000

here than In more densely populated
States.

COST OF THESE ROADS.

t h nm,;i.i.tr' estimate of the cost of
the narrow gauge road from Cape Girar- ¬

deau to the Iron Banks, In Bolllngor
county, Missouri, it is statea mai, me
entire wldtn 01 ine ru 01 aj 10

thirty teet; Dui loecuiuus, " ' "
i..'.ni. fi,MtB ia onlv twelve feet. The

road bed is but six feet wide on top, and,
in many instances, 1.110 curves uo mi
more than two hundred feet radius. The
estimate of the cost of one mile finished,
is thus given oy ine eugiuoom.

'OM PA K ATT V COST.
- .. 1,.1-i- haif nlstance. S'JUO

.1 www-- '
per mils - -

(iradlnn. til feet wide at top ....
.t,HKI ties six leet lns. 12',cenu each.
Onv tons T Iron, &: pounda per yard.

at an) per mu ..
C halts and spikes
Cost of laying track
Ral laat ine. 2' . feet wide -
ontlngent expenses.

tugineenng

estimated follows:
1wwimntlVM.ftt

100
1,50010

437

3,100 00

400

Total cost of one mile
Total cost of miles at the same

rate - '
Tho nat of rolling stock for the entire

mad is as., S4.SA0

408110

6,437

" ' '! s Bronoreacn .,
Four passenger cars (iu seam), -
1 en oox cara, a w "

00

90

00

00
00

50

30

i,.

ToUJ 19,090 00

t.. i the estimated coat Of

this road, thoroughly equipped and ready
for operation, is less than seven thousand

hundred dollars per mile.five . at . .. 4A.a KvaH n"Similar esiimaiea mi "" .J
roads, of four feet eight and half inches
...... .. fall below forty thou- -

ssnd dollars per mile, and often, ss in the
case ot ine rai, j
eassof thst sum. It will thus be seen thst
tbe cost of the broad gauge, as compared

. a.l.it.ir.l j,-- f
with the narrow gauge awa, -
Cape Girardeau line which is ovidently a
two feet gauge is nearly six to one, snd
as compared with the proposed two leet
nine Inch gsuge of Massachusetts, is at
least three to one. This, moreover, be it
remembered, is simply the first cost. The
subsequent worsing cipu'
roads, even when doing an equal amount
of business, are altogether se largely In

favor of the narrow gauge as to put the
superior sdvsntsgee of the letter, In point

economy, beyond all question.''
Tii ftp e Tacts snouiu uw wuh--- i

ni..iAiiH rt tha Mnmnhu and Ksnxas
City and Memphis and Raleigh roads.

T I..I..I I nf t ha lattar rna.l SUDSCriDtiOnS
x ll . . . - - -

are now being made, and if H be built on
therms indicated n win proro vuo
paying property in Tennessee.

li.rrv,; nnrchased one ol Bige ow s
i . i. i D.itfi,MHn linrk-trm- niLs we are

CUlL'l'JBinU 4 j - - p

preparwl to make Rembrandt equal 10

Mil v EH ; v iu a i .

8T-A-
M

FTTTTWCwi S15 Keonnd VtTWt.

NOTICE !

a

era rro

a

no

uv

Tk. ,,hl(,. ia horohv niltifleil thst we do
not run s lottery business, but we do pro--

nao m aioA nnr customers a great in- -

du. :bt ' ouiing week, by selling
our entire stock of dry goods, clothing
k..n. ahnaa nntlnna Ol.,1 at 25 tier Cent
inaar than wn have been selling at. This
miuuiiuu win w r a -

... ,,,bu Inatead of one out of
every five hundred or five thousand, aa in
the lottery scheme. v e invite purcua- -

tn iviiTiA oat. RflmnlM) and nrices. and
AnmnaM t ham with nrioAB Of , it her aonsjas
i'ttd rednntions made for this week
only, in ribbons, white goods, and all
goods used In dressing up infants, to at- ¬

tend the urea Babt 8how at Jambs'
Pare, on thk z4th inst.

liesi

iWOO

100

of

C Ll 1.1 1 1 T or.1'.,
226 Main street.

a , tn ManncharxArtr-R- i Main
street, will be repaid by seeing the finest
lot of t. urouios ever uruugui. w .oouijium,

Straw hats.

article.

Just received, at
LEIDY & CO. '8.

P1TTSBUR6 COKE.

Just reoelyed twenty thousand bushels

BIGLKY, riilawairiaa at iw
Eot-i- t tm.! Fnrrr Jars! lalOya.

ciartM On.. :J21 Main street, have for
sain all kinds of fruit jars.

LAW REPORTS.

Criminal Court. Flippin. Judge

The following caaes wereeet for trial to--
..... . m na, in an ana . r , . nu urn- -- - .uaa . . , j

r.aaia.i woAnnna- - 2S4. lAnarello Mare, at
. . i , . ... , I. J . I ' ... . lxaninatempt to kui ; e-- r iuuio maj, xr'-a- ,

bouse of til fame ; 4161: Daniel Hood, lar
. . xia Tar ahaaannn larcAnv- - 61ft J1,11, , ,w, aa uaawajaav-- , - J , -
. - a i.l ...... .... .r tieiiry, vrrying wuoooxx oaajaxavxxB, vxixi

Win. Horan, retailing; 670, Thomas Con- -

nell. murder: sov, aacoriao, muoiii, aa,

W. Foster, tailing to settle as sdministra
tor, 710, W. B.Greenlaw, falling to settle si
a. i.i rater : 7 75. James Gallagher, tail
lo la settle as admldistrator; 806, Charles
Rowes. retslling: 832, Thomss Csllaban
aasjasj 1 and taattery; 838, Thomas Callahan

- tx, bill-kH- Win. l.'roabv. aiiemtiOil 111,. r " . , - - . a
. 1 .. ... ..... ...... .... . .

to kill', S33, Anioill mli n.ujr, avooiupa ou

till- - Ci4, AllOO rfouoo, iwoau;, vaaa, xxax

Fislier, keeping house of IU fame: 908,
u.ith kaaonimr house ot 111 fame :

HIS MM McCarver, mayhem, W7, Amanda
uualAit ssaaruMis, VanKiudall, carrying ai

.a I.. laaor,incr hllllAO llf 111 ISmS All- -....ISglUUUa, m..nie Melrose, same, -j . 1 '
ox aa. iu. rnr uamn r.iiiuin .'.umairan HI" naa.oi
aame: Joe Wetter, keeping gaming house;
Potxr Glenn, carrying concealed weapon ;

George Washington, attempt to murder;
Oavid Hsrns, uurBiouj.

Call at Star Gallery and examine spec:

mens. .
- nn.. Uaaira D. C at H.

MAHY SHOW. alio a- -- ' aaa
.1 o ... a harn ra i a, a aiaM. LrjoOfoBlliii , . - a

eixiuruiaeitex xx,xaj
ing baby between six and twBlYmPnth

- . ,,, , hthitlnn Inoi age. i ne rooe win uo uoi o.".--- .

their show window uuiil the dsy of pre- -

aentation ai tne Masonic picnic, uua.

Sitmmbr Silks at titty cents per yard at

all colors, seveutj-nv- s oeuia.

Attbno the Clearing Sale of Menken
Brothers.

ARKANSAS.

How the State Proapars-T- he Relative Pro- ¬

gress of Northern and Southern
Cesimtinities.

vrx Odukty. Ark , Juue 16. 1871.

- j- . a .,,it Vnn haul a fine Iaiiui- -

rrntion tJuoveaMioix hu muw
v. .Ama twf.fiA raiir nri ti v frr n1 Mras, Va DULUO aj vrwa jr S

Barnes, who aiwajH bcusiu.- -a
pect because ne nas aiwyrj houio bcuoiww

his mouth to give them
escape, rather than because he feels thst
there is any parnouiar w i uu
If nedGos noi nipnw biou. n

.i v. Kaan I al wriclnn lutoCOU1U uao -
the South, this oountry would have beon
fnll long ago. oui wnue wo uay imu
bawling in the ears ol all creatlonthat we
. j wM mnll iha haut. Ajimale am: thenaa mo u
greatest variety of adyautages of ahy por
ll'IU HI . , -. , i .l haa rlnwad a over theoi iuiuiiki,vu , " r. ,

Northwestern staves sou mruwn, uu- -

tll Iowa, bail ss Old ana mnce iiu.
T aim In nnnnlation and

wealth; Kansas, fought over, bleeding
and bloody, outnumbers Arkansas,

....... ... i, nr. Hanoaa wss unanowu
and supposed to bo ft part oi inai
. , ... A lleaer: HSPD OC I nouroat. . , . , ,
old maps, but disappearing aitogemer
from the new, and even great Texas can

l.KnU har nwn with vounir Ca'.l- -

fornia mere nas wiu oumo i,.,' ahnnt all of these places, but the
.datinn has been attracted thither by

r . i Alaa haairlA win VAntiOl IS. toBouiwuiuii " r, , rr : r-- .
which all good ieuows use 10 w bouk
delegates, so ss 10 " mo uu u

. . - in.litil. (.nnrATiifint htisl- -

nese, generally getting very enthuslaatic
. i l sand Mti.lrrahout ine UUWUWW IU llU, au

other matters, before each midnight ar
rx Viai-- nounr NAfiTi ftiiv extraor

dinary chansre or increase in business
. . a t . a nnnl i T. r cImmediately iotiowing mo Sii.v,

of those ponderous commerclsl conven- -
.. i.i hao. orenArallv been
run unaer a ircmrjiiu'juo "

. t ..nMVicr.rt wAahall Iiava room
TX)TCi A BlJ Lft CUUllu -

and time to give ample accommodation to
all those vast lnuiiimuo wuu wm
. ... i i. alba nf the immurrstionminor iu vuw - -

.... ..ti.nvj I fousnect we shall nave
to come back to Mr. Barnes' notions and
. j nianoa and some lndace- -
nna eoiiio r-- -
ments for those teeming miUions, who are

aatrahla homes. I WH tTSV- -
' " "lOOBIllK Central road, noteling up the Illinois...... run aan. in company with

t, .11 onltnr ttt Tie. Bow' Jtevieu'MT, 11 ll l .7... .... .
it hari no-ea- r seen that eoun'ry before,
and he soon became all eyes. Oat across
.. . i i l.a lr.lra.1 ami H4W IKrSanS Ot
ine uc .

waving
pnunoo

corn, innumerable stacks of hay
and grain, fat cattle by thousands, euuer

T: . nmlnitltii a nice little town
nlKllllIlK " - r--i

every six or eight miles, with its neat
church and beautiful school-house-

every sow and then a more pretentious
and city-lik- e town, with gas, psvements,

.11 tha mnnern imDroVe- -
CO 1 1 Oil " a1. 1 an v " ' - - i

msnu-- all these and a thousand other
Bights he looked upon until his

goouiy --- - and rlBllaht. "Mveyes urou wivu -
God "' ssys he, "I do not wonder we get
none of the better clsss of immigrants in

.. . L T7 nffr t.haill till lndUCS- -
me ooum. "o :
ments. We show them good soil, snd thst
is all Here are convenieui buuwib "
the poor man's children. Here is an eie- -

.1 h .hum he and hiagam iiLtio uiiuivu, - - . -

family can worship quietly snd tastefully
on Sunday. Here Is diversity of employ- ¬

ment, and if bis children ao noi cuoooo iu
.ricnitnrists. thev can become

!T.i.i "SKii.a thou HtB." He had struckUjuiu,.-.- "- - ..

the Northwestern States offer these in- -

j.,onta l.arse landowners duiii
U UWlUVH " .,
school-house- s and cnureuos. "o' ""
sometimes, it is s good speculation. Here
we are cursed with that intolerable nar- -

antno nt l weaiLuvrowBfM "uiyiin o.-- -- - -
which grumbles and complains because

..o.tinn ia attemoted to be provided for
hv law. You shall scarcely find a poor
man in these .lavs who will not say that
, luinMiiihia children. He has no
UH U1US1 t Kl u
money to leave them, so ho will try to do
- - v. , v..,,,, anH crive them a oatri--
ie. Let jy o-- - -

monythey can never squander, ir he
'eaves an old home and goes to seek a new
one the school-hous- e is most promi- -

n an t. in his eve when he chooses
his location. Let any one think

.. ha haa haard the remarK :

HUH liimn " '
Tama here because there was a good

school," or, "I am wanting to get away
, . ,l,oo la nn school for my CDll- -

dren," and he will readily see how large
a place this motive hss in the t noughts of

n oi.aaaa nf nurcnts in these times. The
days of nabobs are passed. There will be
only here and there a man who has the

ahint-- and enerflrv to cultivate his
thousands of seres profitably. Small
farms, thickly neighboring each other,
will be the rule of the future. There
must be some provisions tor social and

intercourse and advantages.
The neighborhood of thickly clustered
. .. i i . i.a tho ntace nl the wi-t-
iarum win hn" . r -

spreading plantation. The plantation had
its ein. iu mill, sometimes its chnrch.
seldom its school. The community
small farms will be seen to have all these,
but the schoolhouse will never be lacking.
Some intelligent effort, persistently and
pstiently expended, with reference to
this leading idea of the middle classes
in seeking new noraes, nu fmr
comprehension of the changes wuicu ine
future is sure to show us as compared with
the psst, it seems to me, will be quite aa

. . ,kn . ., f aai.imp rtsnt snu necesaarv m mo ui.i
thuslsstlc demonstrstlons of the most
nnn.arnna .inventions. Still. I wonld
not deride conyentions. They do some- ¬

thing They call public w mo
objects which they are called together to

. ... . i . V. . a almnt alltavor and assisi. anu
they do accomplish. In legislative bodies
the real, valuable work Is done in the

!, whiio annin member fromHum
Buncombe is shouting to empty benches
a great worg is jusi. umn rr.'" '.Tj1
anme unostentatious committee .So, while
conventions are posturing snd orating,

. ....... .ml,1nalinnO ,11 U V ( Id niMITlinil
HUulo uiiioi v'iii.ji... .. .... .... x r.f. . . . , . ,!. ..,,,.!,eilociuanji oud ",v.j ' w--
the South may welcome her long wished
for millions. I hsve aimed iftiner to sug- ¬

gest tbsn to point, out snvthing deunue.
EFT . - a !..,: -
I trust i nave oeen buiuuivuhj u.ol"j

TWENTY SKEN0I0 PRESENTS TO

GIVEN TO OUR PATRONS.

TX- -. will raira ou-x- r .em HI Onihl V LW6I1it o ...a,..i " " "j -

x ..ixaaii.i aaifta . nr. siistinir ol Bilks, real
Llama lace points, real lace collars and
sets, ladies' suns, greuuiuo m.poplin dresses, etc. Every nve dollar

aaaanroa a ticltot. Ndt dfSWing
place at the Masonic picnic, June

Stl rTt. au u invwi'VslTIVK.... as, u u. aax. aavaa ., ,

Southern Palace, IBB Main sireei

of

a .... . t .a T 3 W ' 'riilfiis. Meie.1.1. a III, l ir.i ' . . .. ., . aa

Pn make, at 16c. at tbe Clearing Sale
ot Menken Brotners.

RAILROADS.

To a Btatement ot the resources of the
Momnhis and Selma road, as furnished

" , . llanania anrlVan Vaxa I 'Arn Ball lsl Hrs AlKUailta. dUU

published In the Appbal, four million
a - I .. ... aaaat ti - f h 1 1. A P dollars
nX XI.. Ilaaaiaraanar'a hnnd. arinear AS SSSOtS
UIIUO " --JS'loo.r7 .a.. .u.These bonds Bnouia appsavr on mo umn
side of the account, and constitute, when
iaanod. nart of its liabilities.

Th Ironton pspsrs inform us that ttie
fsvorite scheme of the people of that. - !!....l 'm,n Imnrnn tni.rinilC '1111 Y lailiwaa. .. .

Tower on the Mississippi -- promises to be
earned mrougu. iu " .wa.o.a.a- -

between the President oi anu leauing
.iit.ano nr imnixni. a .era uaavc axu aw

v. i .V. xh.rr iro,n nannroil mat a SUOSCrilla, .ill aa auoj " - " "xa . x a, iaai nnn fm rr, Tmn cnuntv wonldIH1U Ol fivo.ouo "o" .-- J
II. aaaaaacra throiull that COUntV.nevuio wmm i . rt

The people of Ironton are in favor of the
anhacrintion. ana tue wumi wuiv ow
mage it.

T . ... U. ,,! aaraa (rave a deSC-iottO- U O

!..1xImixI rail wao llAvisAil by B flfllIHlUlloaiavx - J ',u.n !,r iki Kito who has a working
model near the State Female college. But
there is notning new uuuri a
one-ra- il railway has been in successful

Rsney and Montfer- -n no ration between
., Pari, fnr two years. The lomo... a a. , .

COmOtlVe ror S ono-r-ll ruau uaa ioui
haoio two beinar Dlaced. one at the

front and one at the rear of tha aadnax
bearing on the rail, tnese give me ui

!Ta. J . alranhla-flaniria- l. Tho Otll
rection a li ouo aoar ? :

i..-i.x- xii in ntaceil in a traverseer Lin, i ui roaw -
ulane passing on a line In front of tbe Bre- -
t L,, ., V nl.nl nr maxaaj!.
Lex. l ney run ou j..- -
amiravi rnad. as the case may oe. ana are
the driving-wheel- This sort of railway
can be built in France ior aooui iiw
mile. The locomotive weigh six and ten
tons; the former run fourteen miles an
hour, drawing, besides its own weight,
tblrty-tiveton- s op a gradeof two feet In
a hundred; the latter will draw fifty tons
at a rate of eight miles an hour up the
same grade; on a leyel it would draw one
hundred and eighty tons. Thia ayatam
is the Invention of M. Larmanjat, a
French civil engineer, and many believe
that It may be eucoessfully Introduced on
turnpike roads with the grades and
curves which the common highwsy usu- ¬

ally haa. The Memphis Invention, as any
one will attest who sees the working
model, is greatly superior to' this of the
Frenchman.

MECHANICS. ATTEND.

All the members of the Memphis
Mechanics' Co,operstive Manufacturing
Union are requested to attend the
regular meeting Monday night, 19th
instant, 8 o'clock, at tbe hall of
Cham bar of Commerce, under the
Peabody Hotel, entrance on Monroe
street. All eitiaens invited to be present.

JAMBS FLAHERTY, President.
Jno. A-- Rousb, Secretary.

Blah-- Gjenadlnes, Uxe: handsome
Brocade OnBns, at Sfic. taia week at

Vbntllatok.

lVJCxn tini n i : . --i.

New style hats, at
IaKxLDY A CCS,

GHURChE8.

CENTRAL BAPTIST

Dr. Ford ore ached vesterdsy morning
n o e .. a f.nrxarturmt irin Ha 1b eXDoCted tO

remain with his congregstlon until the
nrsinunuay iu juiji, nuou "n r
torate In this dty will, terminate . He
nrcanhori1 frntn the words of JoBUS. "When
a strong man keepeth hia palace, bis
goods are in peace; but when a stronger
than be shall come upon him ana over
COillO 1111X1, VKl,

He Introduced nis discourse uy u -

nianatinn nf demoniac txissosoions. and
announced hia theme
TUB CONFLICT 0f CHRIST AN O SATAN FOR

THK HUMAN SOUL.

t. anni eaid t ho nrAachar. is termed
palate. In ail its native nobiuty, its ma
1 xi. Mn,naahonainn I fjj nrincelv ondoW
joBv.w --a . .m-- r. . .
Ill 1.1 II. LUWOriUK OOUiiomiuo, - -- aw
In its pristine sirengm mu gioij
palace, radient in the light 01 neaven s
splendor. But it is now denominated
iiki.ii axatan'a r.alacA. Its krlorv departed
when man reu; J??T. !:7. Celeste'.
filing W1UB OJTOU axxix

TBI ATTACK.
r .v. as and Annfnsinn of battle, saidIU bUO uaaa . , '

the preacner, our oy uo uuoou uva.
tbe masses to two beings, who appear in
m. 1U.a Inioirllltl COhflict. Whatin- -mo lismu -. J...Aot rrathara orntinn tne conn ci I'liL-ore-

into between Achillea and Hector? How
-- loh itn nnfixt Its CTraODie. 1LS HU1BU1U

.1 ..nn 9 Tho af.rontr and the stronger so
i rhaennnicr. Tor tne DosseoBiorx uiUIO, la -- " . w

. i. nf t ho tinman soul. Jesus
grappled with 8atan in his tempUtion, In
P. a". . . . .. . JX : : 1.1. naa.his miracles, in nis wxixxgaa, m in, -
. ,n ma nauxLii. ill ilia lOBUiirmiuii, au
v.:. aaunt When the oonoueror
springing up through all the fields of

- . l I I V. , anlAltiM- I aaai

cantlve. and the angels lrom the
crystal "battlements rnng out the victor
hvum ot glorious iriumu. uoouo, .uo
. . ,,..., I the strong. He

:i'iih Sar.n Word,atrauiuoa j a

spirit, and goes forth conquering and
conquer.

BP

hv Hia by his
to

THE EXTENT OF HIS VIlTORIES.
II.. aavonanmea him. He destrovs his

claim. He levels his dominion; tie de- -

- i.t .amoral-- . Ha disarms him: He'i.i t,w - - i -
"tsketh away nis uniwi.
went on to show how Jesus delivers trom
xi : l 1 or and rv ll 11 1 111 of hill.
lUe guilt ouix aavaawx a

delivers the pslaoe from Satan, and closed
with s view or tne nnai inumpu uma- -

.... ni wii.l.TONH OF INFANTS IN
HRAVKNa

They are the trophies of the victory of tbe
stronger, rstnarcua, mfuii-.,.- -".

one of every age, clime, creed, who In
error, even in twingni groping, awn
leaned upon ine strouger, ouu uxo .aa

dvin" thief in sinking helplessness,
J . a a .tni.ir.rixl. Tllft

milky wmyt that sparkling aea without a
Bhoro. is a feature oi tno nuim-jii- wi nj- -

a kiss nf roH m miner i?r&C& DV thelUit l rvrlJ 11 OBJ vr au's.wv Bj e

strong, the stronger and rolling up to the
throne the song, -- nuriuj m mn

kn-a..- ixin received elorv. power, do- -

mimon forever arid ever.

NEW VERSION OF THE SCRIPTURES

oi . it., aaahiaaat nf the revision of theOlUOT oaxw --'J -

Scriptures still excites a deal of discus--
. . ... . l. .... V. na ...I ia rx.n in some 01 m i uui-.uc-- , -- .. -
I .1 aa a aaaaaaoaaitv v TllinV lierS-in-

outside tho cnurcn, iiuii mj oou.,iS..o
the ststement o. the Rev. G. Vance
o. nf Riaml mham. Knirl&nd. whoUllhU, aaa . . . . . p, ,

ik.i in reference to the revision of. . . -BSTB aucaw aax .
the Bible, in which he had the honor and

ot eugagou, 110 000.0the pleasure oeing
- .. ,, .ior ail., hnt he thought theHill tlUWI low ax.",

nubile might have every confidence that a
f. 1. mr,A truthful anirittuorouguiy uuuoa. t vr.
axraa Xt WlirV in 1.1 111 UBIlUOlxnoiaa ' ' '
rovifiera. He did not say that the work
wonld be perfect, for the revisers were
bumsn, ano pro nam j anixio -- o,o "-- "i
. 1.1 . ahaaaalnariM,! nnlniOhS! Hilt itIIIO Ul a-- , vi auov,v,.w X ' a ,
waa the deaire of every memoer oi mo
uaa. Taatamont fnmniuiv. to which he
a. . i ..... ...... that rho vnrf Rhnuld be done

xajir.,. .a ,kA AVh.onM and that can- -

dor and truth should prerail. He had no
r hm wan t.riH niiiiuBtiun Uxtui d v j

eve.--y member of the company, as much
I . k. 1. ntmrr O ,,.1 ho Cort.HinlV hfill hO

HB 11 .M Uio wo u, - " ' .
other motive man iruin ami im
t .; . 1. .i Tho nnh tc miffnL reiv on ia
ai aa ,,.u;ra at. the hands of the re- -
vliwy wuuiuiixai,.- -. r - -

visers a gTeatly improved version of the
. r . 1J ,.,!, a inner timoscriptures, i a "oom aaxo -

it was thought it would tske five or six
years to revise the New Testsment, and
even longer 10 reviso movio, uo.
it was remembered how great a multitude
of people were interested in the work,
and that the work might live one or two

a a Al 1 t til llSthundred years, me ieux;iii 01 mao auua... . i ....... , . i . i , , ' ,,- -

Ju!:a

not be gTUUgeo. uai aaassatamoi i a i

ness with which the work was being done,
it had been proposed to divide the com- ¬

pany into two or three sections, but the
i irxnatixnia hnal irrAriuallV Sub- ¬

sided, and it was thought better that the
whole company ikiuw uwinoioao aosa,
er, and decide every doubtful question by
vote. So far as they had gone, the new
version satisfied him extremely, ami in
this respect, that it read like the old one.

i .. ..... ..hontaoa ill ftlnitlflt GVSrV VeioOlUOlO iroioauiMtx'" -
In some verses several some more im- ¬

portant than others, but ail teiiuing j

more exact represenUtion ot the original ;

but, notwithslsnding these numerous
changes, It wss the wish of the company
to adhere as close as possible to the old
. '.. txrith which the oeonle had been fa- -
miiiaV from their childhood. The conse- ¬

quence was, the new version reau u
trrnu 1, VA II1RH.11 riflt' lit IJV tUB7 BlraaaiJ.J

ardof the old one: and any one hearing
it read would hardly know It was a new
version.

Gas Fitting., S15 Second street.

Joe Locke, 236K Main street, hss all the
latest fashion magazines, illustrated
weeklies the largest yaricty oi uaties
in tire ciiy.

N ew Style Hats, Francisco at Wlggin's

THE WEATHER.

War Department,
ItppTni fV I'H.Sli,. OKKIi KK.

W'aAxHittTOic. Jane 18,
UwMDfltAr innt.nnftH the

Dsoini with a. r.ni.l increase

Or

TtiAi even on
of tOIU

X Wl" " . .

perature. A low barometer 13 reported
Saturday afternoon norm 01 ine
.-- , a,-- it. nnw nrevauM iruui i uoeRuoaao
i... .'.,'ni.axrii St. Lawrence. The

,1,0a, iiNaanrn nnw e x tends from Lou
r". - D.,n.olo..l. ThA
hommoio- - ha. fa An ranuiiv during mo
day north and west Indiana, but the
evening reports navo m 101 aw

. ... . rno onrinwiOlL. 1 MiuiriUOllOUIlvau auw ......... .
haa riaon nn thnttulf COSSt lU

Ohio snd Mississippi valleys. Light
o. i. i r is. t w-- txt rorwnwi uiunru

leate..

and

a i I nnlaiar.n Rains have ceased
Lake Ontario iM.ary.ana,

continue New England, wuti easieriy
winds the coast and northwest and
..ntkrat axainrla in l.h. intnMOr. ThreStOOUluroa, a. .. - -

ening weather, with several local storms
0 . . '. ...

l

Belfast

are prooaoie weai, ui miuoa
X l.lli. kanmolxr axrit.h rain, nrOblaillua, wniu"vrj. - - , - a
aKIr aar.a.tanna nn the RaSt Atlantic COSSt

New Orle
New H

Phil Al In

CltV

unio

Ra. faat ...

tn the
I.i.

of
oocu

xrrarva

Slid

the
iriiiii

aria now
on and in oui

m
on

.MaxD

......
will

followed oy clear ana clearing uioi
Monday morning. Fresh southwesterly
winds will probably prevail on Monday
on the South and Middle Atlantic coast
and Lower Lakes.

IMMIGRATION.

A.

How to Utilize Railroad Credit and Transfer
Europeans to Tennessee.

J

Francis...

There is not a more wisely managed
road in the United States man inai irom
Mnrni.kio to I .All la.7i.lA anal tha looal ad- -
x"i ' ' J ' Ll i vriaaMO.l
ministration of the Memphis and Charles-¬

ton is equally admirable. We have only
11 r that the latter did not

begin at an earlier period that process of
. ., . a. i a. ia . ; 1. 1 hxoxaOSairptlOU IU l xxxaauo aa- -.a

resorted and by which it might
have become the owner ot lines through
Cjci and across Arkansas. It
i ..i,nx.i aaatinn nf t.hla character

K

ttllH--

.11 lx-- A , l.lanlitar ia onilanireroai. Sliduu.ll i aa, uou auvu,j ., '
instead of enacting the part of the whole,
It may disappear like Jonsh snd be swal- ¬

lowed ap by the monster corporation ema- -

,.i, il, hrain and bowels Of the
ai i i .. .,.. r, i. ,,, it nniiainl Uation or some

while.

equivalent combination with connecting
.a . kxmuia it. only remains to

lUaUIt t'BUUOi ara, X

compel the sale and occupation of waate
lands along its line, .remaps umu m.
cleared lands along tha Memphis ana
Charleston road are even yet untiiied. It
penetrates a beautnui couuuy, iu ...r

i .im.ue, ami It occurs to us that it
.x . . a,to laxarinir six ier cent.

New Orleans

1BOUO waxax- -, rtmigllb
i raymsnt for land along its line, the
principal to be paid fifteen WBUUU ae- -

. j a Wax rt..iux.a tf ule of tne
V t V aDll LJJW ll irva vaaaa m

iands. afterpayment irf accruing interest,
. . . . no fund rnr theto tart set a .lar I. as a,aa rt -

.. .7 .. unttt jtt the bonds. Lsnd

tbeni la bo income,bringsnow .- aimnot yalueleaa:

whUst at the same time they will add con- -
of the lands they re--??",ly, aSonmmunitv and the raUroad

ii .bare in tho increase of
lands purchased by the

oon"yshould be divided Into lot. and
small farms ol trow forty to two hundred
acres, snd sold to actual settlers upon a
credit of ten years; the purchaser paying
interest UDOn the amutiui. uiu principal,

, . ,.ai .nla aftart.ho firat oaa.in eqnai lnsiatimouoa, -- "" "
xx ri. inxa eiear headed SunerinIII ixaxx aax- , a. . ,k. Uotiinkift inn ( harloarnntenueni ui mo r -

road, haa shown oejwitn logical precision
that We nSVS a UllOVi avaaaaaaaaaxa axaxarvo at "aax
x- ota v.irfnik. that Its costs an im- -
r.uiuato ov, .. 1

migrant 10 less to come to Memphis
from Liverpool than to reach St. Louis,
and thst nothing ta wanting save sBach
a - .1 ixnih nn .:mh terms that Kn- -
llUUloa auax '- - --'
ropaaixJ will be drawn hither by an Irre-

sistible ferae, is tsrsre any oiuer praciK- -
abla mode of seeuririg the sals of land on
long rime, other than that above defixvtdr

RIVER HEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY

BC LOUIS BSL1.E MEMPHIS
VlcSHburg. I. ITT or ii.- -
A vWanaaa rlvar ( ELBITE
Arkansas river Sajj-is.-.
Napaleon a. j.
rriar a rumi x am
Red river OoBAirua
kr,ltnn ... MxiTI.1I
Bhawnee Village OIL DTTT

Oil
J.

Belle Memphis

iiT.rva Bhisch. ...
Uowaar,..

Katis
ARRIVALS.

DKP .

PORT.

n.m

p.m
j

p.m

.

..Arkansas river
--Mar's Point

..JShawuee Village
......Napoleon

J8L Louis
ARTUKBr

Inlla a. LOUU
ai.a Orlxxna

IN
xa ..I Uh a

arVKKS. WEATHER AND BUSINESS

rfoxihar warm. The river here is
r.uin.r alnwlv at Cairo river last

i .tallniuro- - St IxiUtS It IS
IVDLIUK rt ma b..uu-- .j ,

receding, with 12 feet In the channel. The
Ohio laiung lis enuro louKau, " -
feet on bsrs. Arkansas river uo--

4h fxaat the channel fromCilUlup. rt lao aa '
lxiailO xoaxa.xx, , . ...
airoodsteauiboatstage. Business on the

K.rf axraa niiidt. wi'.h a small Of

rivals snd departures.
BT TBLEORAPH.

Catm .TnnA IS POrt list:
Vicksburg to St. 5 am.
Cairo to New Orleans, 8 a.m. ;

T 1. tn V..aaa I irlaana 11 A.m
Katie,

1 .'. I U lO ..un v.w. , , .

p.m

p.m

tha

the

ItSt

St.

r . . , a a waaaaa rttrttr n .'ioau1 J . . i J .'."" - V. .
Ht. Lonla to Red river, i p.m.; uiy
. TAAniM ViclcaourK. pm
j i - 1 I r isuariH. .1 ij.lai

u T lanlavlln Na Orleans1U1UQ1, . . a . .
nltvrn I aOlllll ilOW

Orleana. 5pm.; Indiana, New Orleans
i r. Kw inbw uneansUUUW B Uw, f" .

St. Louis. p.m. Kiver siauouary
Weaihar clear. Mercury

. a uni.iax.., w w

Clnalnnati

Tnno
nt... ,l..lr,ar falllll Mt.. Kl!l l.AOniUAH.I 1 tauaaxa.j , - -- a I
from inoiniiaii; uepaneu: nissw
hararoa fnr St. Txouis : and
hanrea. for Weather cloudy.

June 18. Tbe river nas
foot inches In the chute and feet

a.i i - , .ana anrl sLationarvUOO aa , -
hsiixrtnl Naahville. The
weather Is clear and pleasant.

.A

Vicksburg

Mad!sou

-- li.i

Louis, Argosy.

to

River si teel.
1 .'All auua - ' -

an.) iinliiaia eather clear and
cooler. The Belle ernou did noi leave
for New Orleans, was announced yes- ¬

terday.

..Jambs

St. Lopts, June 18 Arrived: Anna,
from Ulty LDesier, irom
Vfemohis: Dexter and M. J. Wicks, from
Voaxr Orlesns. Kiver falling slowly
Clear, aud very warm.

rrivfnl

kTIBCBLLANEOrS.

Colorado,

McDonald
Pittsburg.

LocisyiLLB,

Memphis.

Cincinnati;

The tloatlng docks .till remain
atirtlrilltr Cnn.1 mam. The aiibraarines Nos.

afa atiU workiniz on them. If
. Wullrnr with his force of em

" ia.tA.1 tha Tifrl. Aln Ann
aimieaoiiain niiHinkr the, aft. fltctiona

.i.xi-- , ouiA-wtna- r n -

out from the bank sufficiently to let tbe
anhniarine INO. gel aiongaiue, m- -

aVtoa, .til rftlSA Ulfl SUnKUOajxoax auoj - 7

en sections Captain W alker has
labored hard, ana we nope win .ueirciu

h.vinir the docks anoal again to-aa-y.

Tho Vrancia hrousht in 21 bales
column snd 124 sacks seed. She leaves to- ¬

morrow evening with return trip, cap-

tain Bowman commands, with S. C. Paine
in the office.

The Phil Allln. Uaptain James Lee,
came In with EU Dales cotion, ou-- j aacas
seed and IW.OOO feet ot lumber. She leaves
this evening at o'clock, with return
trip for Friar roiui. ataca ixeo uuw iuo
honors of the omce.

The Belle Mempnis, Laptain irane,
the regular Monday St. Louis packet,
leaving at p.m.

The roatciiez win pass up uruijui
St. Lonis.

The Msrv Houston win te up
row for Loutsyille.

p.m

for

The Oil City, Captain Kandall, the
Monday Dacket for Shawnee Village and
tbe bends.

The Celeste, Cspt. Tom Berry, from
Arkansas river, brought In 143 bales of
cotton, and reshipped at the mouth 61

i .... oha a raon mnnnxo run- -Union, m t

sss river mall packet leaving this evening
at CaOCB, gOlOg lliniu'll Ixixoio a
In forty hours. ir. nail ner aiwjunvo
PUi?elrV x .III.M. lla..
the posit ton ot agent me mempuiH
Arkansas River Packet Company for the
r.mmt. vfl&r. hM rMarned to the city, ana
assumes nis oiu position iu uie
U1A1CT7
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She haa a large amount of freight
for this port.

Captain Samuel Miller is about to in-

vent a mixture to eaturate cotton bagging,
which will protect it from fire.

The Same, uapiain d. huuiubuu,
i M it. lao at in in. for Arkansas river.loaaoas ixt --jr " .77
going through to Fort Smith.

.

Orleans, probably passed up last night.
Tbe rt. .vi anreve win pans uu m-u-

for St. Louis, and the Alaska win pass u
X t ,1 !n.,.llHIT 1. !U,:iUuaaa.

The Nashville will be down on luesday
from i. inctnnaii.

Tho niion Branch. ( antam John 1 . Mc
i aaaaooaa tn.Hav at fi n m. for New Orwiu, xat . w r . - . -

leans and tne Denas. a cio or geunouiau
has charge of the office.

Thx a I wnitA I anu n irrriirtrt, .,t ia

i ta tho roarnl.r Monday Nanoleonluuo. - . a, j a

and Bends packet, leaving at 5 p.m. Bar
111-- V oaiiiuaax tf "

The City Of Cairo, Captain Laker, leaves
at 6 p.m , for Vicksburg and the

Bends. . . , x r,,., x.i t t,M Txntiar i .nr.. in innn - iicitr.
u Hm rairiilar Tueadav White river rnited
States mail packet. She will be in port

y, ana win iwvo
mtnrn triD. Kd. Postal. Arthur FielJa

1 Tasn UaalllVBln rU i HV ftf If ri.r.i - B WlaAo waa -

The H. S. Turner will pass down lo-a-

for New Orleans.
General Weitzel. in charge or the Louis- ¬

ville csnal enlargement, has written to
the President of the Cincinnati Chamber
of Commerce that after the canal is closed

tho nnh nf Jniv It will not be ooennd
oven for a single day during the three
months determined on Dy me directors. ia. ...ii .iixr inn ni inn w irx.I III a lit- - I.XXIXJ Jt.vrxwM " - - -- - -

The Belle Vernon will be down
row for New (.means.

A Stxain nfthA P. W Sfrft.ier
has ri urchaaed the John Kilgour. Price

. . X .L.The excessive rains nsve uamageu me
xx . . 1. .innit tho rionr and in theITJIHIU naaxiaii, aivna - " - - , -

low lands grass and weeds hsve got the
best or a major pornou ui un uiui.

Tha 0. B. ('hurch la due en
t . I. talaaaa OrlnfttlR- -

p.m

p.m

i ta i r axt x.at . ...
Nothing has been learned yet oi tne

arharoahonts of William McAllister, tbe
: l !.rW nf t ho T Annill AG.

i.

Uliooiuai .
p.ntain P. D. Pratt, formerly of the

steamer Fashion, is about to contract for
a lio-h- dransht boat to ply in a short

lT.a a .otto nn nnn nf the lOWST riVSrB.
Iiaat. ana naiu vu - - - - -
a . r 1 ..It... 1 aha Viardayaen ixyotio, ri.oi ouiavx tuoa.on
Orleans Jiepuoiican, hi tmuiwiiiii
LOUIS. .. . .

to- -. a .1 anal ,'ii mm i anrjiin jTOO iwraaaa -- f " ar

M. White, of tbe Katie, saying she would
X ,1.1. mnralna and i OA VII thlA AVARx
UU UOl O tula un" axxup.,
ing at 5 o'clock tor New Orleans and tha
bendSa

We also received a telegram from Cap- -
DUrnf intVit-mtn- tr it h thai: t.hfl Omidiistaut rjiAi'xiui-H"-- sj

wonld leave Memphis to-d- at 12 m. for
lied nver.

pantnin James Paul has purchased the
a ua UIMar TTo will nla-'- fl hflr

in the Louisville and Aritaiisas river trade
nxt atssW-a-. . .

idl ol arr, f nruunitir K Atl. ( lint ain J1UO VlTntlUls n.u-x-xv. r
M White, lesves to-d- at a p.m. ior new
Orleans and the bends. Wro. Howard, a

timan. does the honors ot the

The Oceanus, captain ixoy, leave-- i t
saak Ah- .- .11 .,.,; KatI H X7AT thrftUfh
1Z LU. IUr mil a - -- n
to Shreveport. W. H. Wore ham is her
r dan. tr IInir ii.il mai-a- at n tn fnr
Vavat ArlnattQ

iaasa.r.n Hamiltnti. kxn engineer on tbe
QtMmrvr Adam Jacobs, had his skull
smashed in bv a shoemaker at 8t.

LtafJaa- - namtUrin waa a bran fi, thft
hospital, where he lies in a critical condi- ¬

tion.
Th Arsrosv will mm down to-d- ay for

- -- .,i n x.

r I i n

:-

i

-

.

-

'

,
.

,

-

t.

I

Ths Belfast will be down this morning
ior mew unitMA

iaix. a..Mixn, nt li,x Tnusnro haa an.

oi

WW IfXIUX aiIJ axa .xaaa " ' " J f
Captain Harry Walker, late olerk ol the

Mary Houston, wno aeparteo tnis ine at
New Albany, on Saturday last, waa one

the oldest and most popular clerks on
the river. Daring bis career ot 16 years
service on the river, he has filled the post--
a l .... - .1 uni.ln anrl n 1, in nlaxrV na anma
of the ttneet boats that ever plonghed the... X..t . IT. V..1. 1

Infcnor Ui oaioio, ulo v no uoiyiouE9BI hn liu. bini Hia hilftrinx waa
that of a gentleman, mild in his manners,

. , .. .11 avarl naa nnlna tnr Wit. In.t.mriWIll 1 ' ' nix, aaxvx "tax axaaxanu tat a axtn t a. -

tegrtty, honor and generosity. He always
had a kind and pleasant word to aay to
most every person. Captain Walker haa
been sutfering for several yean with con-¬

sumption, of which he died. Nothwith- -

standlng the effects of the dreaded dies ass
waa fast ebbing away hia life on this

. I. 1. . taxaratlraraaxl In hia nil mil i L BS

clerk' of tie Mary Houston until aha
started ont this last trip, at which time he
became so in tnat ne wast luiojoo. . aan. .

the boat and return to New Albai.7, his
. ta. . .. ... . , .ir, nn. . ware inHOUia VU VUO laaaao tj . .

the otfice, conversing wttn BBsamnif
Urnea. He remarsoa 10 as vu.i. mo a- t-.

would soon have another clerk, as he did
not think be would last throuah the sum- ¬

mer. He seemed to be oonn. of h.a
Hs also spoks of sev- -

oThan aTatoS who hone before
?a iirKaa, c.A Boat DBssed down, we
rxaThar and Captain DunhaM in
AnCTnA Atont his Ulxasas, aaui aaid 11

feared Captain Harry would not Uye very
1am a a n ta.

long, we aeepiy ayuip-'i-- '"
fxrnTly and many frion.Is. Peace be to bis
a mas. ,

r.aaoxH the n il rules In BCCorusncB ooitu
... ., ,.!.omx.ta nf the A and thoT Br
U11 a aui a, - . -

n u r,n new r it "t. i 110

tracts from the steamboat act of Augu-- t

in COUUOUHOU raatu .x-a-30, lSOxi, pUDHSneO
old rulea are supersede! by tbe following
avlraola frnm the act of February 28, 1571:

" 'BaC ID. DUI SUCn HCnU On uiaoi ana,

suspended referring to captains or mas- -
a. a 1 -- a. anw-b-- D. ! till Tt

atiafiw-tjnr- nroof of bad conduct, intern
rUl tl' 'l , -

hi. rintiM. or the wilful violation of any
provision oi tnis act.

. flL.-- U aa rr .llnr ASArl otaAf

mate or master of any steam vessel neg- -

i a . i i fa, ii or rofnaA to obsorve the fore-¬

going regulations, such delinquents so
... - .v.ll Va liahlA tnnegloCimg ajr roiuaiaxat, axx-- aa i.Ja realty of fifty dollars and to all dam- -

A ... In ano raaeaoPiXOr ill. r.ArSOn OTnn uuuc on axij t ' rt r, i i. .A.io.ao n- - rofiiaal and
no sucn vessel suau uojuottuox aax

In collision with anotner.
11 ID.. TO rati CTArO It .1 T1 IT TOxtMaoU.nor. . it. .xta-- , j nt -

shall, on the approach of any steamer
daring tne nignt, snow a iix-u?- itu k--
nn thait Tvi--t nr niifltrter to which such
Ua itAati- - a. X.tua. nlaril Ka anr.iAflr'hl tlf" ',.mU-- l rlll-- it oivn-.-p-... aa 1.11 111 But itmn.ii.il.Ahe new ruiauuuB ui ir-- hvaaajjca

xrxi in thA hAnrln (if thft nrinter
and promulKsted for the information of
all ooncernea.

..TKrx ixu an.. rom iflttmrifi ior infl wny
nr nf kt.Aarnflm navisratinir

La " VA jaAnw-o- wn

hit rivers uowiutc iu.u u v
.(v... anH thtr trihntftriAfl under tbe

rimm nf Fnhrimrv 9 1971. ftrS
KIT- - Oi VL,i-- . coo wa J
the same as the old rules, with the follow- -

.. 9 I ml TX Ux--x: A.,iBt.iiniifl n.n auin inn rnr '.unUM BJJBJ.lg7pBiaPl-AJ- J xnua.. II T
present rule 8 has been substituted the
niu.a:n.a twhan T a. m a rn atr ninninfl

in the same directiont and the pilot of the
mm wnicn is uwru uwuo w rc
WILIlOr BtVAVj UI VHV a,... , - o. . xa 1 a. I 2 xa ! ll.n nnfflfae in rule tel. anu ibh puu- - ui .i wa..
. i . i .tan anowar t.u I. r. niaiiif Mik-ii- ui.avawtov. - - " 'aU.fU ajuwi j ,
if be prerer to Koep uu uia

aaaVkaJ V, B I lOTialH. An(! tll6 IjOftt

to pasa must govern herself ao- -

nn no V Dill tlie OOf.l a.Lia BUH11 iaJ " '
,.0,0 at tern Dt to cross her Dowaorcrowu
Ul'lfli Uri axoa.,... i t.v aVa.l .aM on IKa AjT

line has been stricken out before tha word
f Tie, a. naw nilM arA AS follOWS :

HWaill. MMV HV " -
' 'Rule 18. Steam ferryboaU with two

chimneys ehan, man cases, unxrjr xuo.nxxxo
, at a. a . .. naxBuntratr xtxxartl em.signal na;uxn too - -n- ,-

E . RUle 19. All other steamers, ferry or
otherwise, heving but one chimney shall
HA O 111 "I n. - m
aiHe nt the same, so ss to carry the red
and green lights, the same aa passenger
steamers. .

,t ,o.l. ai Whan a I inenaA of a DllOt IS
suspended" or revoked, he shall not act as

oairn nB ft in tKo Fl A V 1

iwa A4 BBaBBaa. BlatmAr Hn rine the time for
a I'! 11 ' ! 1 ant . --,

kinh hia linAnaA shall have beeia au3- -
...I rnVlltlLreuuou ail lotitxfu.r - - . X . . .lo. loan an."The loregoiug unoiug ' r

proved by the Secretary of the Treaaury,
are now in force, and will oe ouiuiauv

In H AT HUTS. nxKTI. ..nxrimonto worn made by tha in- - " " .II Ittt 11 OXOOIIUiuu
g pet-to- r with new designed
. . . . .............. laVaa art.l HV- -
TOr BieSIUOOBlH Ml HaiUS aaom- v-

ers."

Itra'aa.i

Cocoa isb dresses the hair beautifolly.

AUCTION.

bz a. Fallor cbOo
Sea l Aaotln'ra, SI4 Fraat St.,abve Adiatf

HILL Sr. LL

THIS rafZOH-TaJIIvTCa-- .

Without ltQIt or reserve,
ni WITH TO SUIta PORCHASEKM:

A oaajpltta asstrtneat of Dry boiot uo
r.lathlso

Also, 20 cases Hats ssaorted.
XV ... DUUIfl UIU ouaxoaa.

c.i , , ll ..,..-- , ... ...xnrtxatl I . 111.! .it. Tlim -
Kiora 'ami ixiox. Rnr and Toilet rxoaoa. and a
general stock of Notions, Hardware, Taole

.TOCACi a. UU.,. - T. axxt.

apll W. i ajai nuvuvuvyi,

RECEIVERS SALE.

On Wednesday, 5th day of July next.
AT lfi O CIxOCK A.M., WIIxix SJtLaL,

tlie auction boose of Royster, rieseyaniAT tno-- , nonheas. corner JeUeraon aid
Main street. Mempma, auuiuj , inr,-- , x....,
and Accounts, of the asset of the tiayoso
riavlnaa Insiltutlon, under suspenaion.

Terms of sale will be for cash, or credit
upon certified bai inoe. due by the said In- ¬

stitution. 8. MlnSBY, Kecelver.

By L. G. BALDWIN. &, CO., Auction'rs
(Successors to Kxaklel Co.,)

No. 23x3 IVTa1 rx atroot.
KEGULAK TRADE SALJ&i OF

DRY 6000S, CLOTHING, BOOTS

SHOES, HATS, ETC.,

Every Tuesday & Thursday Marn'g

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

S. R06ERS0N Aactleaeer.

NOTICE--REWOVA- L.

ALLISON BROS.,
Importers and Dealers la

Guns, Cutlery Castings, Hoes,

Chains Rope, Axes,

Anvils. Bellows, Vises, Etc., Etc ,

Builders' and Plantation Hard- ¬

ware and Mechanics' Tools.

17 UNION ST., MEMPHIH, TENN

VaAroA ruTOfftil fr,T. i7l BVOtl t !"t7et
. . . v. i,.,iwn ni'Qtftti mht-r- p Wfe

LO LUC HlxKJ1- - WWl UUn aa oi .,
will b o set all onr old MMMH. . . .a t Kaa ntihlin aranarauna menu, mm won mm

Tmm
s'J'

We earnestly
THK TRADE

apis

invite tha attention
to the following :a

RI ARK SASH RIBBONS.

COLORED SASH RIBBONS,

NARROW TIE RIBBONS.
TRIMMING RIBBONS.
CORD EDBE RIBBONS,

TAFFETA RIBBONS,

BROS BRAIN RIBBONS,

FANCY RIBBONS.
BELT RIBBONS,
CANTON SHADE HATS,
CANTON BIPSEY SCHOOL HATS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

LACE GOODS,

MACHINE TWISTS. ER, Etc.

of

aar trimmed hath in every a raku
OTIS St, CO

ST. Main street Meaaahao

MANHOOD, 154th EDITION.
.a.. iD t 1 anrl rnri JAil Kv frtA (lilt I Or
j S de K. Cujttu. Doctor of Medicine

w , ..... nSxxanaat I JVl t AnOAa ff Sin riTAi M

v a . t ;.Antl a nf tlSati nf Phvi -

cianA, Kdiaburg; Honorary Member Faculte
x .. . 11 a. xtln xlX .It'10 .onimmo, lam vn., .n..,.

A Medical Essay on tns cause and care of
rreinaiure aecuno id mnu. ... ',.,.
neallti U lost and how regained. It gives a
clear synoposls ol the Impediments to mar- ¬

riage, the treatment of Nervous and Prysi- -

calbebUlty, Sterility, etc whether brongnl
on oy eariy Amur, ur niiono, oou ' .
aiaa tnereior ma rtmuii u, iobui, j -

i ataavxxano.
Prk503 by mail. Address the snth or Ur.

Curtis, No. d Tremont Place, Boston, Mas- -

sachosetts. J'.
TRUSTEE'S SALL

On Thursday, the 20tb of July, 7I,

bidder for oascn right W reueem w g
WVA- n.t.1C- - f.n l"'Bradtord street, aavlng i front of fO feetnue.trom Jones totwe4uoa ,i. i lsV known as Nca.

raaraUel . tTTZ ..mhxa- - lli.m
fifineDxcelLrlo1.br.Fal lot-- 8al made in pursuance
"J'.Aedf trust by James and Hester
?imo tifbetouui in Book No. 78.

L.ja.a-l-- S otrSs.Shelby county Tenu.
jSw H. M. JAMES. Trustee.

Saratoga ftoadeaf Sprtag Water.

The most enectivs remedy for Dyspepsia,
Biliousness and diseases of the Kidneys.

Bold by Hotels and Druggists. Bend tor
circular to

PAVrUOU US, SPRtrMl CO.
tsM nrsnaxsa ljopot, IU t.lMWfHAT St.. N. Y

Good News for Ladies!
ESPECIALLY THOSE OF SOOTH MEMPHIS.

o

THE GREAT RED STORE,

COMPELLED TO SELL THEIR

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUSSER GOODS !

BEFORE THK FIRST JTLY.

THIS, WILL SELL OUT AT
ACCOMPLISHIN ORDERBankrupt rr ioes,

nrcipn.-- E MFlTHER COST NOR VALUE Of AWT AHI ..U.

STEAMBOATS.

FOB BFxD RIVER--

For Jeaerson Shrevsport, aad all
landings- -

n.. . xrr-- c Horace Blxby, maater
This eiegani anu - n,

IS

OF

way

Il'fT?.-!",-- ., ., ia- -,.
'

UV.rwJlTu'i0f0N. Agent,
v Madlaon atreattais

The One passenger teenser

James Howard.
K. K. Pegrain master. I unsasiDc vm.- -.

Will leave TEL'dU Y. "Xlh lnat, at uaa.
P.ll H'D W. I.IOBIBl n.or.. moo;.

taia r
J

FOR NEW ORLEANS

i ... at. w
WIU leav.

jelS

TO

lalB

isr
Mteaiuer

KAilE

St. Louis H w Orleans Packet Co
NateLea. N Cisonrg im i.o. uii.- -.

nt.ivv mi H ... JohD f. MtCorO, xiaster
Tnis elegant panne ugtr au-ai-

will leave as above
alOSDAY, lnsr... ai it p.ui.

ont itreet.

&
Knr

bra

l!n
J . T. W Attn xx t a vt.. , atoaa

-- .: -- r-UIV-MaillSill- .

FOR WHITE AND RED RIVERS.

Ragalar Whits art Uttla Red River United

Stataa hii aanauiy rasas i.

for Helena. Concordia, (.larenaon, .ni
Point, Mearey. ILWaaiiB anu i.ttoii..,
ionnen-tln- s at avail's Bin a with train tor
Little Boca ana noi .ipmis.

Tho DloolaeUKtt ntrnaiaaat.
! pna tanner

.. x Mi.alO" I Cxi. 1. iiauu x,
Wiii leaveTl BSDAY.ailii mat., aiop-iu- .

KLLIOTT A MILLER, Agent.,
je!8 Promenade St.. rool orjenauii1

FOB CxlIRO AND ST. IxOUIB.

Memphis and St. Louis U. S. Mail Una

For Osceola, MaUrld, Hlekmmc, Be"''"' nJ
Cairo. Cnuneciina ai """J""

iron Mountain rx. a... . -
Hll no 13 Central Kali road, and

boat, no tue OUlo Hivar.
HKi.i.E MF.MPHI3 ......crane, rnasier

This altuant steamer will leave
as above ...

MONDAY, lin lBJl., l J iwa.;..x.ia fnr all hoIqU via Memphis andJaL
.xSSxo.xaatWtaa.

) uenerai .xj. ,rr" , vf.ir, .ta
TOM It. IH a.. , ' -

rraignt received at theW. "Z1"- -

KLEM.CALVl

FOB VICKBBUBG.

Unlteu Statea Mall Line tor icAAuixr.-x- -u.

V ado ana and Vlckabur..
I'AIKD Luker, master

Ttris elegant passenger
tn laaoa tm xmi, o
MONDAY, hfih tnat. at 5 pm. ...n,---,
rrelht received at e

yiV.M.CALVKKT.Vapt.
je8

FOB ABKANSxxS RIVER.

. a-- taWaatraat --.Vrtr HrViena

Si r.I IK T. B Jon-so- n. mmici
This elegant ,i.aBeua.i "
'111 leave aa atxive ........ . Iillh I naaot f r. TCI

MO i, . tgfigm mcLlER, Agents.
i18 Promenade sCtooWjlMefiern.

MeatphT aid rVritatMU Rlar Packet Caai- -

for JllBlB 1 Hi
Hot Hpranas. Arkadelphla

den Washington,
c. rcirsTF : berry, master

Ttiln eloKant new aawnnna m
..axnor and frelgni tueamer
av ttm nn naav-a- x.

MONDAY, lata ina., ai j it.au.
or passage on oral

Lirapany's No. U M1- -. J..11 s...
chant's Insurance y

j17

WE

W. G. PATTSaOS,

B- -a$

aopt.

iixian.

Cam- ¬

and Ark.
lorn

apply board
office. tompar inxiaa.,,.

FRIAR'S POINT AND BENDS.

Friar Pslatt, HrSxM tad
States Mali racaat,

Phil. Ailin.
fri iAt4lr

IMemphis' Mondays, W edntasdaj and
f commencing or SlhpTluays. at p.m.,

inst., anu coauuuius -

SEWING MACHINES.

t

I

a
Mar- -

Agerit.

Ualte.

s
.As

FINKLE & LYON

MANUFACTURING CO.'S

VICTOR'
Sewing Machine !

XTITH its recent lDiprovsmeni-- ., is
VV , 1 nonpar liWuhU BTllI fTi TTl H Ttvv .simpi"'-- . '"r...": , .l7,h. ..rl.flayaiPllj ae.riu3 ,ivuixiwi wi -

I aaaaatBi rta wiattltntT Lrt DQf- -
QOW III Qt? , UU aau j aw - .
chase a reliable and flrki-- c Lash Hachlne, on- -

ntng all the

Latest Improvements and Inventions

Without ths complications of srirlngn, eos
wheels or d llcate and troublesome adjust- -
meats, the " VICTOR'' Machine U oflerexJ
wtthont a rlvaL It Is the only Lock-stlte-

Machine that haa a .wralgfit self setting'
needle, which cannot be set wrong.

fames W mil IJ a, puici nan n at..-,- .
vaaniiir Haturtnz Machine, should not fall to
mill and examine It before purchasing any
other.

Kor aaie on reasonable lerms oy ins
K1NKLE LTON MAN'F'GCO..

NO. 40 NuBTH COCBT ST.,
Memphis, Tennessee,

aar Agents wanted, to whom liberal lndu- -
menta will . e offered.

Send tor circulars.

Home School, for Young Boys. Grace

Church Rectory, Lexington, va.

rEV. W. N. PKmiLixTUN. U. V.. iGeuT P.!
' . . ti .xm I ir KMmm. ueu. auw u v.. x.. -

widowed daughter. Maternal Guardian with
Number 01 yumao

itZitf t?twSS!
M years ol age. Adm. itea. haooonWar. m --.

ao nj rants DoCUiiniaj -

wB itT. obrec. is u, tgmjmm .

and wboys, undax, tnuder
yourag

wian

Dletv and virtue, . . n.

S&St aWp'ptrol

"1!",WhL,r2i b-- mblneS'moon
mn: 7,t,W Silof exerted by cultivatedfihVumcimliy mature, these boys

two great tnstltu- -

SSJtZ and Lee- tHe Virg uia Military Tmitl- -
suit Southern boya, from

KebulAolHrcember L TheTWUlbek.pt,
Kwever. all the year, it parenU desire, eitner
onaccount of vUttingthem In summer or for
oUierVeaeona. Terms, half yearly In advance.
FM theTesaton, wl'h vacation. $3)0; for the
amsIoo. without vailon,SJB(i. Entranee al- ¬

lowed at any time, rates proportional. Ad-¬

dress the Rector, Lexington, Virginia.
Not a. At present, routes lo Lexington are:

By atage from Bouaac's depot, Va. A Tenn. R., ......7. ? .nr. ihiaxnxxra.ilh'nD
canal 'rom Lyn'caburg, injured by the

.--1, a. .a iitii aal.l aaaain laa runxitcH anrl
the Valley R. R. Is expected to pass Lexlnwton
In a year or two. myi:-- ft

WARREN & CO..
Agents for Arrow and Button Tits,

SELL AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES:
rxnnai.XBfl Unxlhxan U I la J TT MAnBAAW

JJ 11a, Phcenix. Rraxlley, Kt. Py., Dixie,
lxTlie J. at CO.. etc, sic.

Brands of Klax, Hemp and Jute
sarTERMS CASH, or oiiy aecej

der. anlleltad. Keler to Ues. R. -

Esq St Louis; rlrst National Baiii. Jaaaa- -

phla, J. J. BtcOomb. Ksg Uverponi. Bga--

HATS AND BONNETS BELOW COST

ENULI-- ao. " raMISS h.r .amnlug stock of

(

WARBLE WORKS.

MEMPHIS MARBLE WORKS

MUL000N, BULLETT I CO.,

81 Madlsoa Street.

U. SI l I.DOOX At BBBn, i .U inlllle Bty.

(CLBOOl, BOTH: aUranaoA, -- .

rHAS. ITI.I-ETT- .

eosstanUy hand tmaks
IV. order dencrlaMluna

Scotch Granite Marble MentiaawMts

A.R8LR HTATUKo.

Vases, Coulter and Table Tops,

Furniture Slabs, Etc.

description TILKIMj.

Uav band large asnortmeat

Merbla Mantf-ls- . Gratps Etc.

EXTRAORDINARY

LOW PRICE LIST

DRY GOODS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Common make Prints
Beat make Prints..
iAntlaa'naaaa

Sa II I pi or

on and to
ail ul

M ri itA

A lao. do all of

ofalso oa a

llil? Hose, Lisle thread
bafl la' Half Hose, Germ a:- -

itod Ticking
PloaUc Ulovea
Large also all Linen Tow-- ..

Yard wide heavy brown Domestic.
Heavy Cottonades -
Whits Marseilles

Qrenadines
811k striped Iron Grenadines
Kid Gloves
Best Kid Gloves in tha city
Coverlids tor single beds
Ooynrltds Jsr double beds
Bilk Parasols, lined
Wide Cloth BnaaiLS.

o'arrara, llalr- -

P

Kancy

Misses' Cloth Shoes, high cut
Ladies' Cloth Shoes, cat. I

GREAT BARGAINS THE FOLLOWING
IxIJEofGKDelforTHia WEEK ONLY..

Ladies' Collars, all kinds : Russian

Toweling., Sash Ribbons, Oil

Cloths, Boys Linen Starts,

etc., etc, only at

VENDIC 6RO.,
NO. 226 MAW STREET.

Little Rock

VV pared

IN

STEAMBOATS.

FOR HOT SPRLNOsi.

TOT
ta Kat Sprlasa

Hack Lisa.

S. DAVIS. PROPRIETOR.
veiysuDerlor "our-s- p

Ambulances, anod Teama alien
tirtarara. transixirt Invalids otters

B prings.

16c

Jr.

go

ith
and

to and
the Hot or aaj pan o:
twrtres aa low as luweau An amouiance
will seat five persons ir.- - uriv.r. auu

.. X. rMatXaratra UAlS Am
cta',w,r,triir-t,- i as to 'oris a bed. and invalids
ride in a recll-ln- g pa

graphing can have conveyance
at boat or train by wnleh tl
take as much time In golitgit
which are alxty miles from I

at

meet
and

Rock,
be aatrseaoie mrm.

DaVID ILSOM, PaaQger Aaeui.
Omce, Aiken and

Kirs: and Scott street

FOR HELENA AND FRIAK'd

Aaatla. 0. Hetesa isd
Paiat.

The reliable, flrat-claa- s paisengar paekoi

6eo. cneMAaijBB
i biuter

puis every ISSlJ tY, RS J and SA
punctually pjn.

For freight paaaaga, apply on board.

Far

tlta

.tact

rrta

ncinc

Pahit, Beafak, Wkrts

mil tb Beidi.
The United

J. WHITE..
IMS TBI

leave Memphis MONDAYS and
UAIO, puoa-auai- ij

and
Mall

Will FR.

ror ireisyii .

taj b.

..12S
1254c

lie

7rf
S0c
73c

high

the
Til.

the

lay
Little Rock,

eorrer my

TH DA

JFOK xaKAISBxS R1VEB.

Far Blar---laj- pbl sad Arkaia

raasin
rxaUlT anal alenant Of thlS llUao

1 leave Manohla for all fsrints Artta- -

, River --A- ",
no. MadiaoOQ

FOR 8HAWNKE VlIxLAGK

ran. axbaaar. VtllaaX) tti tH8

HSc

Persona

House,

Frlar

Packet

failed 8um Mall Paek.i.The semi-week- ly

OUj OITT,
u.otl.lt anBSnnr

FOB WHITE RIVER.

RAILROAD PACKET COMPANY.

WHITE RIVER LINE.

iUrMlH fraa DaValTs Blatr to iia-lis-lhi

wttk iM Ufataaaia aad Little Rack r.r.
..uurat'i.ti OXIlKt T a...

aL 1871. the steamer OS 8, J.
Davis. Master. Chas. Smlthars, Cleric, wOl

leave DeVall's Bluff MONDAYS, WEDNES- -

. . . , ., a'ltl n I at o'clock touLia 1 1 auu rnaittaau,
aro-lv- of train from MettxPhUi. for

USc

oesiaes

rams,

boats

Dea
AngnW and uantuotu,,Jacksoaport. leavo

looport TUEnDAYS, THURSDAYS and
7RDAY3, m.. eonnnotloi.

DevalVa Memphistrains
Little hock.

w,

States

A.

rUYsr

Eiaa

the will laatiry.
8ALL1B V. will be i

making trips Augissta,
Point eearcy. DA VIA

ap'lH Snot. RiiToad Packet

FOR ARKANSAS RIVR.
Merakaaia' Arkaaaaa lttr

Pack. Cisnjiaiy.

Pine Blaff. Little Rock, Loniabo.-g-. Ltai
daneUe, Osark, Bnrvn and

Smith; oompoaed the following
Irst-ctaa-s, Low-wat- rretght

lBSBenger PaekeU:
SALLIE, T, B. atoitaweav, Itaatw'
miMMiV Ireas, Master
UTAH, T. K. Varlsaaa,
buhmiV. ...

Conn-oto- ag La-- Reck: wllh.
IVV
triAJ!fornll polnta app Arkaasai

rWHnvad times
raUroaVd traiiawkrnst.
boauof thlalme Mask a8aaunm jpds

--.".:,xoUOTT.aWitjaVaaO 7.

M. Pauiiips
JAB.

Arkar.aaA.

tele--
tneru

Sprlnui,.

CRUAY,

p.m.
Arc.

making

trake
tsars added ltun.

Was
JNo.

St. Laa aad

For
Van Fort

and

5ler
Hastar

from twatFrslant
aad

Lonis

and elegant llgnt-draug- '..
,

Laa aad Arfcaaaa Rtv. Ptt Ctt't atoato

nvaxwata Sir

ail.
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BOSNBTH below New York Suibi rorwaardsd tr of aharge
wrth atsha is seUlng ior VanA Bats vrovth JarJa J. SaliY-toTK-B, Snpt.

for U- - lanes are layltsd to oaU within m n Coawertttal SnZiWi. aUrttlAkt.
the next thirty das. J"

nn


